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     It's been another bad week for Mexi-
can gray wolves— and cattle— in south-
west New Mexico.
    The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
issued a kill order for the alpha male of
the Ring Pack on Tuesday after he killed
two calves and probably a cow in the
Gila National Forest near Collins Park.
    A wolf believed to be the alpha male
of the cattle-killing Francisco Pack was
trapped in the Gila on Saturday. His front
left leg broke during the trapping and had
to be amputated.
    A separate lone male wolf was caught
Sunday on the Plains of San Agustin near
a calf he killed on private land.
    The wolves are part of the govern-
ment-run program to restore endangered
Mexican gray wolves to the Southwest.
    "It's been a trying week," said John
Morgart, coordinator of the wolf recov-
ery program. "We've been working as
closely as we can with the ranchers and
other constituencies and hopefully get-
ting the best possible job done."
    Meanwhile, Gov. Bill Richardson is
heading to Reserve— in the heart of
southwestern New Mexico ranching
country— for a "town hall" meeting to-
day, where he will "listen to concerns of
local constituents."
    The meeting, to be held at 3 p.m. in

the Catron County Clerk's Office, was
not scheduled specifically to discuss the
wolf program, but wolves are likely to
be a central topic.
    Both sides in the wolf debate were
unhappy Tuesday.
    "The solution is not scapegoating
wolves once they learn to kill livestock,
rather better husbandry of cattle so
wolves don't get a taste for beef," said
Michael Robinson of the Center for Bio-
logical Diversity in Pinos Altos.
    Don Gatlin, manager of the Rainy
Mesa Ranch in the Gila, where wolves
have killed cattle recently, said he doesn't
trust the government agencies running
the wolf program and remains worried
about his cattle.
    A lethal take order was issued for the
Francisco Pack on May 11, but trapping
and shooting efforts continued simulta-
neously. The yearling was captured soon
afterward.
    The alpha male no longer has an iden-
tifying radio collar, so DNA blood tests
are being done to confirm the male
caught Saturday in the Gila is the Fran-
cisco male. He was near the female's
den and appears to be the right age,
Morgart said.
    He is the second Mexican wolf in the
program to lose a leg because of a trap-
ping injury.
    "It was pretty much shattered," Col-
leen Buchanan of the Fish and Wildlife

Service said of the wolf's leg.
    The wolf is being treated by a veteri-
narian and will be moved later to a cap-
tive facility in Sevilleta National Wildlife
Refuge in Socorro County.
    The Francisco female and her pups
now are the focus of trapping efforts.
    "The problem is she keeps moving the
den," Buchanan said. "They will shoot
her if the opportunity presents at any
time. The ideal situation would be live-
capture her and then grab those pups and
bring them into captivity."
    The pups will be 6 weeks old Friday
and likely more mobile and harder to
catch if their mother is trapped. So, af-
ter Friday, shooting the female will be a
higher priority, Buchanan said.
    "The adults will never be released to
the wild again," said Fish and Wildlife
spokeswoman Vicki Fox.
    The Ring Pack alpha pair killed two
calves Monday and could be responsible
for the death of a cow in the area as
well. The killings are the third and fourth
for the male, so he now is targeted for
shooting but still could be trapped.
    "Whatever it takes to remove him
from the wild is what we'll do," Morgart
said, adding he will never be returned to
the wild. "He's done."
    The field team will try to trap the fe-
male and her 10-week-old pups, but "it'll
be a little sketchy to try to catch those
pups because they're not den-bound,"
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Buchanan said.
    The lone wolf trapped on the Plains
of San Agustin is a collared male who
has been roaming long distances. Pro-
gram rules require wolves involved in any
depredation outside the recovery area
boundaries to be removed immediately.


